Modeling the effects of parameter optimization on three bioretention tanks using the HYDRUS-1D model.
The operation effects of bioretention on different tanks were investigated through tests and simulations. Three layered bioretention tanks, namely, #1, #2, and #3, were selected for intermittent operation tests. The artificial filler layers of the tanks consisted of mixed fillers of fly ash and sand, blast furnace slag, and planting soil. Models were established by using HYDRUS-1D software based on test results. The sensitivity of model parameters was analyzed through Morris screening method. Results showed that return period, thickness of media layer, and solute concentration in the liquid phase were the parameters that significantly influenced the operation effects. The Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficients of the models were greater than 0.85. The simulation results showed that the reduction effects at different inflow loads were better under low loads than under high loads. The comprehensive reduction rate of pollutant load was 5.22% less under high concentrations than under low concentrations. The comprehensive reduction rates of water and pollutant loads were 35.97% and 20.68% greater, correspondingly, in the 1 year return period than in the 10 year return period. The artificial fillers comprising a mixture of fly ash and sand also showed the optimal reduction effects, with comprehensive reduction rates of 69.33% and 83.08% for water and pollutant load, respectively. The reduction effects of water and pollutants for the #1 tank presented an upward trend, whereas those for the #2 tank showed a downward trend given an increase in planting soil thickness. An increase in media thickness enhanced the reduction effects. The media with 60 cm thickness demonstrated the optimal effect.